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fortehila:
City's Queen of Beauty Help3
Get Family Breakfast Despite

Her New Honors

READY TO GO SHOPPING

"Miss Philadelphia" wn awaits thin
morning before 7 o'clock nnd helped her
mother te get brenkfnst ready.

Like the city she wns nnmed after,
she believes In being prnctlenl nnd
didn't knew until yesterday taat nhn
was pretty, toe. Fer Miss Kitty Mell-neau- r,

chosen te represent the city In
the Atlantic City pageant, Is n renl
homereaker.

Pheno calls were buzzing when she
awakened this morning nnd while she
wns answering them letters poured In
t her home, 1414 Seuth Forty-nint- h

trect. They were nil congratulations.
There were callers by the dozen.

Seme hastened te tell her they always
knew that she was pretty. A few pho-
tographers and n movie grinder were en
hand te get ndvance "shots" at "Miss
Philadelphia."

"It's all such a big surprise te me,"
l .,e said, "that I haven't nulte come te.
Seme of the ether girls looked much
better than I. I never use the word
pretty In speaking of myself because
I knew it doesn't belong."

"Miss Philadelphia" was speaking In
sincere tones. There was no Indication
that she wanted any one te disagree.

Is "Style" Real "Beauty?"
"My work requires much nttcntlen,"

she said, "nnd that's why I leek nt
everything from the practical side.
When I think of pretty girls I picture
one whose features would really stand
tha test. I don't think a girl should
be judged pretty just because she hap-
pens te be stylish. Yet that mistake
Is often made."

"Have you taken any new views of
the future since you were chosen from
among thirty ethers te represent the
city?"

Net Building Air Castles
"Net In tie least. Of course, I'm

pleased that I have the honor te rep-
resent tie city that's only natural
but I'm net building any castles in the
air. I suppose you'd call It luck."

"Miss Philadelphia" paused te an-
swer a phone call nnd for the 'stcenth
Urae tell some congratulator hew happy
she was.

"After this Is all ever," she said, '

"I expect te get right back te busi- -
ness. I am a model, nnd 1 never let
anything interfere with my work."

VALENTINO, SLIGHTED
IN PUBLICITY, SUES

Famous Players-Lask- y Declare Star
Seeks Higher Salary

New Yerk, Sept. 1. Uecnuse he feels
he has been blighted In the publicity
""ted out te him Kodelph Valentine,
del of movie fans, is suing the Famous

t'layera-Lask- y Corporation for in-
fringement of contract, Kick Jehn Lud-ng- h,

general counselor nnd treasurer
t the producers' organization, an-

nounced yesterday.
Under the terms of his contract,

which la said te pay him 8000 a weel:
for three years, Valentine Is premised
Fufflelcnt publicity te keep him in the
geed graces of his public. The com-
pany holds it has been complying with
the contract te the extent of several
hundred thousand dollars' worth of ad-
vertising nnd press notices.

"Dees this leek as if we had been
shirking our part?" asked Mr. I.ud-vig-

displaying countless pages of ad-
vertisements nnd mngaztnc artielei
nderned with the face that has caused
a million feminine hearts te Mutter.
"Seme of these pages are worth SlO.OnO
each. Yeu see the name Valentine has
been given mere prominence than even
the Utle of the photoplay. We realize
that a star must keep in constant touch
with the sympathies of his admirers and
we would be the last en earth te ktint
publicity.

It wns Intimated that the languid
lever of screendem had filed suit with
the Intention of accepting a mom flat-
tering offer from a rival film producer.
Mr. Ludvlgh suggested that the allegnl
Infringement of the star's rights wns
merely a technical excuse for Valentine
te breajt a centrnct which was hamper-
ing his pursuits of a higher salary.

FEAR RESCUE CREWS WILL
PIERCE MINE TOO LATE

Fire In Shaft Out, But Timbers Are
Still Smeuldering

Jacksen, Calif., Sept. 1. (By A.
P.) Fear thnt rescue crews would
pierce the depths of the Argonaut geld
mine toe late te save forty-seve- n en-

tombed miners was growing this morn-
ing en the fifth day of the nerve-rackin- g

task of tunneling through sev-
eral hundred feet of rock nnd earth.
Officials agreed that the workings could
net be penetrated before next week.

The fire In the Argonaut shaft which
Imprisoned the miners last Sunday Is
believed te be virtually out, but huge
timbers, saturated with oil, still smeul-
der, and the heat below the 2.'00 level
is Intense. The boring operations te
open a tunnel te the miners are In
progress from tie Kennedy mine, ad-
joining the Argonaut.

New Jersey Deaf Convene
Trenten, N. J., Sept. 1. Tnn deaf

of New Jersey will gather In Trenten
tomorrow and remain for the annual
three-da- y convention of the New Jersey
Branch of the National Association for
the Deaf nt the Mute Schoel. Hun-
dreds of delegates ami visitors are ex-
pected from all sections of the State.
An elaborate program of events will in-

clude u trip te Philadelphia by water
Sunday nnd a picnic en the new Deaf
Schoel grounds nt Trenten Junction
Laber Day.

Features for Satin-day'- s

Public Ledger Boek Pages

GOVEKNOIl WILLIAM C.
SI'KOI'L writes an intimate review
of A. II. Fnrnuhnr'u autobiography,
"The Firht Millien the Hardest."
(Deublcday Page.)

ritOF. FELIX E. SCIIELLINO
discusses "The Secial Plays of Ar-
thur W. Plnere. (Uutten.)

The KEV. JOHN AltCHIHALD
MacCALLl'M, I). I)., finds magic
In General Sir Ian Hnmilten'H "The
Seul nnd Bedy of an Army."
(Dornn.)

A. HAMILTON GIBUS enthuses
ever Brett Yeung' new novel, "The
Bed Knight." (Dutten.)
' A. B M. Hl'TCHINSO.VS new
book, "Tills Freedom" (Little-Brown- ),

is called "a worthy suc-
cessor" te "If Winter Cemes," by

V. 0. T.
"An ATTIC SALT. SHAKER."

by W. O. T.
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.(Miss Allentown"

ELLEN E. SIIERB
Who will represent the Lehigh
County metropolis at the Atlantic

" City beauty (Vigeant

POWERFUL FORCuS OPPOSE
UNION LABOR, LEWIS SAYS

It Cannet Be Wiped Out, However,
Mine Leader Insists

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 1. (By A.
P.) Powerful forces are at work te
brenk down organized labor and "deal
with It en the same basis that some
persons deal with their horses nnd
mules," according te Jehn L. Lewis,
president of the United Mine Workers
of America, In a Laber Day statement
Issued yesterday.

"ThcMj forces regard labor as a piece
of property which they own and must
control," he continued. "They fall te
take Inte consideration the human ele-
ment In labor. It Is their avowed pur-
pose te reduce the werklncmnn te such
u low level of existence that he will
be unable te defend himself against nny
form of brutality nnd starvation that
the employer might wibh te inflict.

"Since Laber Hay, 1021, this con-
flict hns raged with increasing intensity
until It hns engulfed the entire Natien
in industrial strife.

"But labor still stands, Its columns
unbroken, nnd It will continue te stand
te the end of the fight. Organized la-

bor cannot be destroyed. It is herd
te stay. Theso employers and these
Interests that are new working se hard
te wipe It out should learn the best
way te deal with labor Is te be fair and
just.

"Let us hope that this vicious at-
tack mny cease ee that there may be
permanent Industrial peace In America.
Laber stands ready te de Its part In
bringing about that happy condition.
Laber expressed the fervent hope that
the great American public will take
such an interest in Industrial affairs
ns te make it possible for organized la-b- er

and employers te live together In
hurmonletis relationship."

HOSPITAL TRENTON
CALLEDGERMAN PRISON"

War Veteran Charges He Was De-

nied Foed at Institution
Trenten, Sept. 1. Likening tie

Trenten Municipal Colony te a "G
man prison," Walter T. Buckley, of
70 Hart avenue, a disabled World War
veteran, fired another broadside Inte
the administration of Miss Catherine
Fick, head nurse nt the Institution.
Buckley, who wns formerly a patient nt
the colony, is new In St. Barnabas'
Hospital, Newark, where he claims te
have been removed by the Veterans'
Bureau after treatment nt the hospital
here made such a change ndvlsable te
snve his life.

Buckley complains thnt while a pa-
tient at the colony he was denied feed
nnd treatment until his condition be-

came se serious that he persuaded
several ether service men te tnlte him te
the Veterans' Bureau in Newark. Miss
Fick denied charges of mistreatment of
(eldlcr patients at the colony.

CHURCH UNION ASSURED

34 of the 36 Conferences Pass Fa-

vorably en Question
Yerk, Pa., Sept. 1. The Inter. con-

ference Committee for the Promotion
of Church Union, which is composed
of mere than 100 members, ministerial
nnd lay, of the United Evangelical
Church, yesterday announced a merger
with the Evangelical Association vir-
tually is assured. Eight of the ten
nnnunl conferences of the United Evan-
gelical Church have voted en the nuw-tie- n

of union, nnd the vote ns tabulated
stands 1)71 for nnd ,1S against union.
All of the twenty-si- x conferences of the
Evangelical Association have voted
favorably te the union.

The question will be .brought before
the general Church conference In Bar-ringte- n,

111., October ,", and the gen-er-

conference of the Evangelical
Association called into specinl session
in Detroit nt the same time for the
purpose of ratifying the union.

TR00PST0 iIeAVECAMP DIX

Army Contingents Are Ordered te
Edgewood Arsenal, Md.

Washington, Sept. 1. (By A. P.)
Movement of troops in the Second,
Fourth and Sixth te Ninth Army Cerps
nreas, inclusive, from cantonments and
temporary stations te permanent pests
selected because of the reduction of
enlisted strength te l'J.'.fMM), were an-
nounced today by the War Department.

In th" Second area Battery B, of the
Sixth Field Artillery; the First Am-
munition Train, the First Ordnance
Company, the Headquarters Property
of the First Field Artillery Brigade,
nnd the Sixth Field Artillery, all were
ordered from Camp DIx, N', J., te
F.dgewoed Arsenal, Maryland.

CITY TESTS MOTORCYCLES

Machines for Dandlt Chasing Must
Make 80 Miles an Heur

Several makes of motorcycles were
tested out this nfternoen en a course
along Thirty-thir- d street, between Dia-
mond and Oxford streets, by City g

Agent Armstrong.
New machines arc needed for bandit-chnsiu- g

work, and they must make
eighty miles nn hour. The course was
roped off, and the tests were witnessed
by Mr. Armstrong nnd Director War-burte-

of the Welfnru Department.

Newark Fire Less $50,000
Newark, Sept, 1. (By A. P.) One

of the group of buildings of the Verena
Chemical Company was destroyed by
lire today, entailing a less estimated nt
$.'0,000. Gnrduim Avllennile, n watch-
man ut the plant, suffered from burns
when ills clothing caught lire while try-
ing te escape from the burning building.

Till; JOB YOU AUK f.OOKINCI FOR MAY
be found In ttie Help Wanted columns en

f

EVENING' PUBLIC

SEEK NEW MOTIVE

FOR BERGEN DEATH

Cllne Appeared Worried at Party
Where He Danced With

Beautiful Clrl

UNWRITTEN LAW DEFENSE

New Yerk, Sept. 1. White Geerge
A. Cllne is preparing in his prison cell
te plead Justifiable homicide en the
strength' of the unwritten law, whereby
It Is "universally recognized that n
man Is given the right te protect his
wife nnd children nt all times," Prese
cutlng Attorney A. C. Hart Is working
en the theory that the motives which
caused him te sheet Jack Bergen In his
home at Edgewater, N. J., last Friday
night are mere complex than rage and
jealousy ever the film actor's relations
with his wife.

In another cell In the Hackensack
Jail, distantly removed from his
hrether-in-Ia- Is Charles Scullion, the
twenty-one-year-o- ld brother of Mrs.
Clfne, who was arrested yesterday by
the Edgewater police, taken te Hacken-Mc- k

and charged with murder. Mnce
the night of the crime he hns told four
different stories of what occurred in the
Cllne home before Bergen rceled out
mortally wounded. Mere arrests are
expected, although the prosecutor said
he did net contemplate any ether moves
within the next week.

As for the possibility- of the motive
becoming ns diversified as the stories
or wnet Happened in the C ne house.
Mr. Hart merely says thnt the latest
reports from his Investigators force him
te wonder why, if Bergen's affair with
Mrs. Cllne wns the motive for the
sheeting, Cllne waited se long.

"This much I mny tell you," said
Mr. Hart, "whatever the true motive
was, certainly It wns aided and abetted
hy a desire te make a display of bra-
vado, the presence of a geed audience
nnd the fact that Cllne had repeatedly
been urged te de something."

Yeung Scullion wns very nearly proa-tretc- d
by his arrest. He was locked up

in a cell far away from that occupied by
Cllne. Even his sister, the alleged mur-
derer's wife, was net permitted te see
him.

It was no comfort te him that Clinc's
lawyer, Wlillnm M. Maekey, issued n
statement saying thnt the defense would
be based upon "the unwritten law,
which includes nnd justi-fiabl- e

homicide," which, according te
the statement, "has been recognized in
this and ether countries."

One of the most romantic sidelights
en the killing wns reported te Mr. Hart
hy the detectives. It Is real movie stuff.
Seme time age there was a party given
by nn association of assistant movie
directors nnd location men. Cllne,
being prominent in the lntter class, was
noticeably present. He danced several
times with a young woman who is cele-
brated for her gentle beauty nnd her
harsh tongue.

Cllne appeared te be enjoying him-
self. Nene of these who attended the
nffalr can recall thnt he looked worried
until along about the cleso of the party.
But early In the evening, while dancing
with the bitter beautv. he wns nskeil
by her:

"What's worrying you?"
"Nothing's worrying me," Cllne d.

"Oh. I thought there was."
"What made you think se?"
"Oh, nothing. Let's forcer It. T

merely thought you had heard . But
as I said, let's forget it."

Naturally Clinc's curiosity wns '

nreused. He Insisted upon being told
what It was she thought he had heard. !

It was toe easy. The girl led him en
until he all but shook the sterv out- of
tier, eventually sne tern mm a brand- -
new story of liaison between his wife
and Bergen.

Bergen was at the party. Just what
happened nfter the girl had inflnmel
Cline with her is a trifle
vague, But It is agreed that there was
n scene in which Cline drew his re- -
velver and mode sundry threats. There
wns no snoeting. Tlie full story preb-abl- y

will be told at the trial.
Thn only statement coming from the

Cllne-Scullle- n side of the nffnlr was!
that made by Mr. Maekey, which reads
In part:

"It is apparent te me from what I
have already ascertained thnt decensed
took advantage of n situation nt a time
when Mr. Cllne had plnccd implicit con-
fidence In him and naturally expected It
would net be violated. It is universally
recognized thnt a man is given the right
te protect his wife and children nt all
times.

"The relationship of man and wife Is
eno of the most sacred, solemn and
binding contracts In the eyes of the
Creater. The law giving every man
nnd woman the right te protect the
home and fireside should he Inviolate.
In many cefcs the unwritten law, which
Includes nnd justifiable
homicide, has been recognized in this
nnd ether countries."

DARING DANCE SHOCKING
TO STAID CALIF0RNIANS

Evan Burrows Fontaine Displays
Tange That Rocks Pasadena j

Pasadena, Calif., Sept. 1. Evan
Burrows Fontaine, who hns brought
suit against "Senny" Whitney for!
breach of premise and te establish the
paternity of her child, gave n "Tnhi- - I

tinn Dance" in a musical comedy here
which will result in the amendment of
tne amusement ordinances of this city.
Even blase California was shocked hy
the dance.

Miss Fontaine was the feature artist
In the show, and these who witnessed
her dnnce admit she made a display of
her charms and dancing ability with n
liberality thnt was a trifle toe much
for n city which beasts fifty churches.

There is a rising storm of Indigna-
tion, and various reform organizations
are swinging into line. There is even
talk of court action, but it prehublv
wlll simmer down te nn nmendnicnt e'f
the ordinances, whereby censers can
prevent future exhibitions of this torrid
character.

'CUPID' RETURNS TO 'COURT'

Twelve Mere Matches Made in
Matrimonial Clearing Heuse

Ilammonten, N. J., Sept. 1. AH
wns well In "Cupid's Ceurt'1 Inst night.

Mrs. Helen Leng Bogers, who had
resigned as "Cupid" when her husband
objected, thus threatening disruption
te the "court," wns back en the job

Twelve mere "matches" were made in
the matrlraenlni clenrlng house, mnkiii"
n total of forty-si- x couples who have
been drawn together through the"court,"

There was an announcement that
henceforth thn meetings would be "prl-vnte- ,"

admittance te be gained by
only.
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WONT HALT STEEL DEAL
DESPITE DISAPPROVAL

Mldvale-Republlc-lnlan- d Counsel
Cites Daugherty Repert

New Yerk, Sept. 1. Themas L.
Chadbourne, counsel for the Mldvale-Itepubllc-lnln-

Steel combination,
declared last night the Federal Trade
Commission's report, disapproving the
merger, would net holt negotiations.

Mr. Chadbourne said: "Inasmuch
as the Attorney General has reported
favorably en the proposed merger nnd
all of the eminent counsel whose opin-
ing has been sought have approved the
project as entirely legal, the three in-

terested concerns have authorized me te
announce thnt they Intend te proceed
with the necessary steps te make the
project effective."

Mr. Chadbourne was unable te ray
at the moment whether the plan would
be consummated in nil details as orig-
inally drafted or with semo modifica-
tions.

Chicago, Sept. 1. P. D. Bleck,
president of the Inland Steel Com-
pany, said yesterday his company had
net received fermnl notice of the Fed-
eral Trade Commission's complaint Is-

sued In Wnshlngten yesterday against
proposed merger ei tne inland, .Mid-va- le

nnd Bepubllc companies. He said
that, se far as he knew, plans for the
combination of these companies would
proceed.

MEXICAN CONGRESS FACES
SOME MOMENTOUS ISSUES

Will Convene Tonight te Consider
International Questions

Mexico City, Sept. 1. (By A. P.)
The Mexican Congress, which for-

mally convenes tonight, will fnce prob-
lems of an Intcrnntlepal character such
as few of Its predecessors have been
called upon te meet. The agreement
providing for payment of Mexico's for-
eign debt, signed by Secretary of Fi-
nance de la Huertft and the Inter
national Bankers' Committee in New
Yerk en June 16, will come up for
ratification. Opinion Is dlvfiled ns te
Its fate.

Anether problem of gTeat import-
ance Is the amendment of Article 117

of Iho Mexican Constitution of 1857
te conform with the demands of the
United States that It provide guaran-
tees for property nnd acquired rights
as a precedent te recognition of the
prefent Mexican regime by the Wnsh-ingte- n

Government. Much interest cen-
ters in President Obrcgen's message,
which probably will touch upon the
recognition question, although it is net
expected he will Be further tTian te
reaffirm his previous declarations thnt
Mexico Is unable te sign n treaty of
amity nnd commerce ns n nccessnry
preliminary te such recognition.

BENJAMIN HEIRS

AWAIT MRS. CARUSO

LUTHER B0DDY Unl,t,fl Stn, Mortgage nndHimnrn1!'," appointed temporarycne N. Y. DUAL MURDER (administrator In anticipation of a long
ei .ur. jicnjntmn s win, ob- -

Negro Gees te Electric Chair With-- 1
,a'llC(' n," order yesterday from
Knt0 eley entitling it te take posses-ou- tShew of Remorse sien of the Beniamln resilient nt f'Tfi

New Sept. Luther i w"t nnd the and Slight, nlternate, te the
the Negro thug who Detec- - house nt 074 Enst street. S,n'p illiamspert. Sep-tlv-

William and Francis J. Brooklyn, which Mr. willed tfhr '. 8 and pest will held
Buckley In Harlem last Jenimrv.
put te death in the electric chair atSing Sing last night.

Beddy bhewnd no remorse for Me
crime or fear at the fate that awaited
him. In the afternoon he rend one of
ltebert Chambers novels. When
ed down the corridor and through the

little green doer Inte the death chamber
he called : "Goed-b- y, boys" te the ether
uu'ii in me in-i- a neuse

Beddy was arrested In this city enJanuary 0 iie wns njieep in Bed when i

Patrolman Charles E. JJenner nndMagistrate Scott burst Inte H n
and ordered him te held up his hands.
Although he submitted te the arrest he
refused nt that time te admit that he
had shot the New Yerk

BISHOPS TO HEAR RAIL MEN

Shepmen's Representatives te Pre-
sent Their Case-Portland-,

Ore.. Sept. 1. MJy A P.)
The case of 100,000 shepmen 'new

participating in n railroad strike was
te be tilaeed before Epiepaj blrheps
today bv a renresentntlve nf iim ..!

federated shop crafts of Portland feri
uic rriuKP er instruction nf the bishop
if in their eyes the position of thu
unions is unwarranted. Audience wasgranted upon the receipt of a column.canon irem tne unions

Bihon Frank It. Chnll. president of
the conference, said that inasmuch n
the bishops nre meeting in informal
conference only, they would hear therepresentatives of the unions ns indi-
viduals nnd het ns the house of bishops.

TURKS CONTINUE BATTLE

Heavy Fighting Against Greeks In
Asia Miner Is Reported

Smyrna. Sept. 1. (By A. P. i Thebattle in AHla Miner, opened by the!
Turkish Nationalist attack in f,)rre enthe Greek lines several ilavs hit, i,, .tin .

in full swing, te reports from
in? limit iiKiay.
vin.!wV' riM.'ti1R k rnntl","i'ig hi the

'"?'',' t""l"l"nnr. where iittnekswere made uiien the Cre.-lc- s I, V" Z
" h" im mill I
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PURSE

Weman's Vacation
Meney Found Mlllvllle Girl

Wildwoetl. .!.. Sept.
of Millville, a pocket-boo- k

nnd .i fun-
fi . . ?. .. .. '"-- .

' "" Ur(: 'lcl'!,rt- -
ment two days nce

hast night nt 0 o'cleek the owner
of tlu pocketbeolc. Mrs. (irorge Nlvcn
Kennlngtnn, of I'hllndelphia. described
the contents- and received It
from Miss Themas, who declined the
money reward, saying that she
need te be pnid te he honest ; It was her
moral duty te lie se.

The contained Mrs. Niven's
vacation money.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Themn K. Ilr.ry. I.nwnrldc. ."'. J. 'l't', S711 .Midlaen st

K.rM '

i'nnr:ea Thnrnn. H. Mh nt andJtene I. MrMullln. mill S Mt h atUen A, Wilentfchlli. 41 H rnmhrlda
, Bill OeMIe Hecker. 41(1 t atrhemes J Wylah, inu H. Ocll t andHannah J HnKt-ert- 1708 s ,Uth M.Leen A. Oallaeher. 1!124 Mifflin st andKathryn M Fruen, s). t

P. Jack,,. Waahltiten. ri ",-
, an.Mnrgart WnUh. Lancaster, Pa.Jufnh A. Ileardnn. 150(1 PnrlerAllte C. Phnlfii. linn H ei -- . '' and

ti.- - ti. ,..,'.. .; 7. -- .' m
tii"inn.--i ni imit, n.u : . 43th At and MillieWhite. .'13a N .11 at el '
Jehn J. r,0i!4 Oltman at .ryn M. Mn pn. r.n-- iii,m. ..ti!;. ., ......
ii.in.Ti .'i. wuiinnu. r.:njn avc, andMnrv I.. tlfitui Jld.V vamwillil,610sUf Krh Vt.. ndI. K llaln.H tl,

WANT JOIN TIIK CHOrtTJST

iv t : - ...i.i. m men aa.
"J en of the Sua.day Pdblie Lbwjm. "Mk It a,

Plan te Contest Will,

Influence by His

Adopted Daughter

WIDOW IS IN SANITARIUM

New Yerli, Sept. 1. While awaiting
n cablegram from Mrs. Enrice Caruso,
who Is In Europe, her four brothers
nnd sisters revealed some of
the evidence upon which they hope te
break the will of their father, the late
Park Benjamin, and obtain their share
of the estate which

willed te an adopted daughter, Miss
Anna Belchl.

Park Bcnjnmln, Jr., eldest of the
five children whom the former naval
expert and natent atternev cut off with
a dollar each, en the that they
had failed te show him the proper re-
spect and devotion, that they
had united In a plan of action which,
with the consent of Mrs. Caruso, would
result in a formal pretest against pro-
bate of the will and legal steps te have
It set aside. They have until November
11 te take such steps, Mr. Benjamin
declared.

The widow of the senter Benjamin,
who, for twelve years, has been a pntlent
nt a privnte sanatorium nt Geshen, N.
Y., figured in documentary evidence,

the son displayed yesterday.
With ether evidence, it provided three
points en which the will may be con-
tested, he asserted.

The children expect te show, he said,
that their conduct has never justified
the father In cutting them off with a
dollar each; that In making Miss Bolchi
heir te his he was unduly In-

fluenced by her; nnd that since her
ndvent into the Benjamin family cir-
cle, the father cruelly neglected
his Invalid wife.

According te the terms of the Will,
Miss Bolchi is te receive $00,000 of
the estate and all of the late Mr. Ben-
jamin's personal effects, including his
home. The remainder of the cstnte is te
go te the Invalid reverting, upon
her death, te the adopted daughter.

marriage te Enrice Caruso
enraged the father, and Caruso, in
came te the aid of the invalid mother,
paid off her debt at the sanatorium nnd
maintained her there until his death,
according te Mr. Benjamin, Jr. Mean-
time, it Is nlleged, her sons nnd dauch- -
ters, Including Caruso, visited her
often, but her husband never.

te his former housekeeper, Miss Gcr
iruue x. rericr.

Calvert Brewer, vice president of the
trust company, said in his affidavit It

te the best interests of the estnte
that both houses 1 W,l and the
rentals turned ever te the lelc""l"Ksettlement of the dispute.

Thn house en West Seventy-thir- d

street, in which Miss Anna Bolchi
hns made her home nine years.

Bc,& ,eft"ln Hf lT wlVe
go. en her death, te his ndr.ntr.l ,lnVl,.
ter.

Miss Perter is living In the Brooklyn
holism nnd is net paying any rent nt
present. She informed Arthur I,. Full-ma- n,

attorney for Mr. Benjamin, yes-
terday she had told the trust company
officials the day before that it tlicy
tried te charge her rent she would move
out her furniture, which, she declared,'n net Park Benjamin's, but her
own."

BATH PROPRIETOR SUED

Women Bring Suits for $30,000
Against Asbury Park Man

Ashury Park, Sept. 1. Charging
false imprisonment, suits for damages
aggregating .u.nuu have been brought
Jointly by Mrs. Isabella Matthews, Mrs.
ucua miner, entn e this city, nm
Miss Jennette Milhau, nineteen years
old, of Baystdc, L. I., ngainst Edward
T. Mitchell, proprietor of the Fifth
avenue bivthing group here.

The cause of action is divided Inte
two counts and in each $,"000 is sought
by each of the women.

The women they were locked
for tin hour in a bathhouse nt the
Fifth avenue group en July 10 ami
that they were humiliated.

MILKMAN'S GOOD

Detectives Explain Popularity by
Saying He Was Selling Moonshine

Srmntiiii. Ph.. s'miI 1 (By A. P.)
When Teuresk'i took up h'ls

residence farm
, ,"" .1"- -, ."-- ..

n
. .."' i" fl.' n

was pcuilling among tne farmers.

Deaths of a Day

William A. Nash
New Yerk, Sept. 1. William Alex-nnd- er

Nash, formerly president nnd
inter ciinirman 01 the Henrd of lltrm.
,or" ,,f. "T 'n .Exchange Bank, died
suddenly here Wednesday nlcht.

When every financial man of New
Yerk knew the lnte ,. p. Morgan us
the "driving wheel of Wall .Street, "
William A. Nnsh was called the "bal-
ance wheel of Wall Street."

Rebert F. Smith
ltebert V. Smith, known te thou-

sands of Camden residents ns stnmp
clerk In the Cnmden Postefflce, died
suddenly yesterday nt his home H
North Second street, Camden. He was
sixty-tw- o years old nnd hnd lived in
Camden nil ills life,

Mr. Smith returned from his vacation
en Wednesday night, and
morning when he awoke told his wife
he was 111. A physician was sum-
moned, hut before he arrived Mr. Smith
died. Heart failure was given ns the
cntise of denth. He wns a member of
City Council several years age andwas active In Masonic affairs.

' Jeseph Williams
New Yerk, Sept. 1. Private serv- -

w's,.m.h1 ,,B '!el11 r.'la3r fnr Jeseph
II. Williams, sixty-si- x years old, who
died here after a days' illness frompneumonia. Mr. Williams had beenemployed in the New Yerk Herald com-
posing room since 1001, when he can--
from the I'udlie Lewjeu. He leaves
a widow.

ARE 1'OD LOOKING. rOK UBI.PT PRIt- -nana the very you
tUtnar und.r 8 tuatlena en pa T M.!L0JW'

,i '.' mih'; meimi iuiivm iriij WHS
T1,m.fo,'P0S,we.U "'n'l'iw! with going into the milk business litte wisaircraft. M,d. nis route grew quickly, ther

nn,n,.,?J !l"Mlay "ffl(M" .''""'""iilque, ties snld, hut became suspicious when,,nKnKP'';,lt the Aflun they discovered bona tide milk dealersKarahlssar regl.u,. t was stated that were among Teureikfan the Oleudjak- - Iniilnuh unnr sector the! Ah n result, Teureskl
verrvs "trenTnn ssiue. '", '""J nlBht charged selling wines

nl1)rK tot nv j

rlWthe fren'r"",nU "" ""-!- '" A. Blake said "it was
moonshine nnd milk that Teureskl
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LEGION POST HITS

EX-- S WE TITLE

Steln-Prlc- e Organ Says Vet-

erans Have Qreater Respon-

sibility In Peace

PLANS FOR CONVENTION

The title "ex-servi- men" as ap-

plied te World War veterans Is er-

roneous and should be corrected, says
an editorial In a recent issue of "The
Bugler." the official publication of
Stern-Pric- e Pest 417.

The editorial says:
Is it net time te correct this mis-

nomer which has been se generally
applied te war veterans, especially in
the case of the American Legionnaire?
As one views the Important part
winch tne American Legien, nom ns
en organization and Individually,
is taking in every activity of the Na-
teon, docs net the designation

appear erroneous.
Our boys when they had success-

fully performed their service te the
Natien In the World War did net be-

come men, except in a
military sense. The American Legien,
as one of Us chief objects, has re-

eonsecrated Itself te the service of
the Natien. The Legionnaire Is still
n service man, with even a greater re-
sponsibility In peace than In war.

The veteran is steadily assum-
ing nn Increased share In city, State
and nlse national government, ns Is
shown by the great number of vet-
erans who are new members of Con-
gress. Of Immediate interest te us
is the recent selection of n Legion-
naire, our able Comrade Colonel
D'Ollcr former national com-
mander of the Legien, as head of the
Sesqul-Centcnni- Sxposltien Asso-
ciation of our own city, and the ap-Ee-

which Is being made te the
nil ever the country te sup-

port this vast undertaking.
Cemrndes, your Stcrn-Frlc- c Pest

Is nn organization of service men.
We nre new entering upon our fall
nctivltles. We want your help. er

that you arc still service
men, nnd there is n let of work for
you te perform for your country,
for your comrades nnd for your-
selves.
Everything from "matches te ele-

phants" will be sold nt the Stern-Pric- e

Pest carnival te be held in Twentieth
street between Yerk and Cumberland.
September 1J5 nnd 10 by the Ladles'
Auxiliary.

On September 27 the pest will of-
ficially receive from Mrs. Barclay H.
Warburton the flag which she donated.

At the last regular meeting of Liberty
Pest. Ne. 308. Willow Greve. Ben
jamin A. Hewnrth was elected dele-
gate,

its fnll dance in Dancelnnd, Willow
Greve Park, en September 10. The

Yerk, 1. Beddy Seventy-thir- d street Irvln
murdered Eighteenth Convention nM
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Spades auctioned off for sub-
stantial amounts.
will situated te Willow
Greve Trust Company Building,
will serve the purpose giving
Liberty n fitting headquarters
residents community center. Nearly
$L'()0 realized by the from
.summer inwu fete, the rainy
weatiier.

the

nstrlde levee
Father of the

deliberations
Convention Committee be
seat
the large structure.

the fleer space
convention proper; the ether half,

by partition, telephone
telegraph rooms,

lunch rest rooms, ticket validating
offices concession booths. stage

seat fiOO persons. Immediately
front rostrum be the press

seat 130 cor-
respondents.

the will be
elaborately thn flags
all nations legion

and banners. and
live oaks, hung the mess

flourishes only Leuisann,
nbeut the

and magna be in
stalled against any treubl

I Committee
will spend in preparing the
for convention use.

WAGOJ DRIVERHURT

Aute Vehicle German-tow- n

Snellbakcr, DO East Springer
street, (iermniitfiwn, broken
right leg mid hriihes .' :.'i(

A. M. the wntinn
was driving struck hy

nutoniebile driven by Raymond
(icrmiiiitnwn avenue.

Snellbakcr was taken the tlerman-tew- n

Ilarckeu
taken the Urapclirewn police

was nidi r

ifWfr;- -

WOMEN BERKS QUIZ

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE

Opinions Sought en Questions of

Legislative Importance
Radlng, I'a Sept 1. Berks

County division of the Pennsylvania
League of Voters, n,

yesterday n questionnaire te
legislative candidates of all

Its president, Mrs. William
McP. Beyer. list calls for opinions

the following questiens:
Constitutional convention.
County tax revision of assessment

law.
Reorganization of the State

departments along the lines suggested
by the commission appointed for the
purpose.

or alteration of the present
direct Law.

An Increase oe;j workers ever juiy,
mnklntr n total of 10.040 in sixteen
largest industrial plants In Reading, Is
shown In a report Issued by the
Reading Chamber of Commerce. Bet-

ter conditions are reported, In the
end steel, textile, cigar, shoe, hard- -

. .LailxHMH MM4 AllilAAri . M

WlirCi CiiuiCLiiuiiL'i j uiiu
engine Industries, the report being

the best since early in iv'm.

LANCASTER MAYOR

He Waives Hearing en Charge of
Maintaining Nuisance

Lancaster, Pa Sept. 1. Mayer
Musscr "gave up" the
authorities yesterday. He was arrested
en complaints by Jehn T.

nlse has prosecuted thirty-si- x

City Ceuneilmen, charging them'
witli maintaining a

Is the curb market. The
market has been n Lancaster Institution
for decades.

waived a hearing ami
entered recognizance in the sum of $100
without surety, appear at the Sep-
tember of Quarter Sessions Court.

State police and authorities of
virtually every town In Eastern
Central Pennsylvania are searching1
Alma seventeen years old, ana
Irene Singer, fifteen years eldt of
Eiiznbcthtewn, have been missing
since last Saturday. authorities
believe the girls nre either Harris-bur- g

or Philadelphia.

WOMEN ARE MOONSHINERS

Fined $300 In West Chester,
Imprisoned, Lacking Ball

West Chester, Sept. 1. woman
was fined $300 operating a still
In her home nnd another wns committed
te prison, charged with the same of-
fense, in default of $1500 bail, by
Judge Heuse in court yesterday.

The first Mrs. Mary Levgucl,
of Jehn of Warwick

Township. Her made n plea
for 'because of

The second Mrs. Jeseph
of Wlllistewn. husband

been arrested en a Rimllnr complaint.

DOREE LEAVES PRISON

Convict Hastening te
"Bucky" In This City

Buckv" criea for Ms fnl,ir
will be nnswered within twenty-fou- r

t
Hours, a . teiegrnm Heward ! .

START AFTER DEATH

New Officials Believe W. E.
Was Poisoned

Pllllllpshurg. N. ,1.. Sept. (Bv A.P.) County and authorities tedav
began an Investigation the death
of William E. Ward, citv. a

mere nave rumors
he while eating

sandwich nt a street carnival IsVe
week. His stemacs has been removed
nnd sent away for analysis.

UKATHH
1 UV Oil Spt. 1, ui'j. MAItV HKI.KS-enuKhtr- r

thn l,te amiaired .... luner.il serv). Tuaday. 11 AM , nt the hnmn II Uurrpll
Market at.. Camden. J. in ermnt rrl- -vntn Harleluh iVmeterv.

nARATET. On Aub. 31 IB"" Pi iiHKTH J108M. widow l're,Mr A.'
Funeral at her lata real, lie
Pent sa'n.9i ai'e"MWnyn.f- - en Tueaday,
vate Interment prl- -

AWn., 8ffij vAV ft,?,"
r:,:,;;.:ue. p- - ,Mi"" !

ROI1IHON Sudd-m-- -. In
31. 1022. Wlf.LIAM ROlfrtev

f'hiircli. Itenove. Inlennemtalrjlew (Vmetary. I...dB(. Ne.
. Renevp. will h,e criaiwnr'nunrrni. i.erit uavcn iin.l VllllainVirt

MrliON.M.l). .11. ii.'iiMcpONAMJ (n.;e Rlffe). wlfe
McD.iniiM, nsrii ru jeara. Itelatli-.,- ..... ..iri- - ns hip in ipn in ha
mernlnir nt H:3n from her ,V "n"Y
n.n.- -. Mifflin Ht.Kelemi, ,c,m IVn , if,'.'
at i'hur.1,. at le "'n,f"

at llelv Crnim (Vnintftv ,c

. . i.esT.Nnrnri"two viii:iTi.s"w.th the, ntf,lci.,r.SiindH, Aiisuat S7ih. en Atlantl i i,iin.i.l. hrtweeii Hhvmiwill n:te ni SI.'J
"iiH Ilrme at. l'Jiial(ranK, j.
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THIRD MORTGAGES" "

Lam fund nvnllnhle fur Immniin. ..
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history of Pest Ne. SOS wns break- - r,ce received ny ins wife her home,
ground under the nusplces of p Px((!u rt. tedny announced

Greve Hall Commit- - "!' ,le ,ll(,I11eft nvemverth
tee for the hnll te be erected in honor l r,sen w sf,nrl " T?',1'1 Mmm
et the men from thnt who lln,!0Ui,C.InS,i i!' exl"-cte-

The cemmittc consists "".'VA
iAlthough Deree will beof en aofa group prominent men .

women of Willow Greve. Willi m K ""'l L'llironrrlenT'. U Px',
chairman, presided at cere- - f, ft1 , h,waPr eS iL e ""Vi'1

monies. Headed Mrs. J. Meyer, J1 P'remaln here mn,', T ,,h,at
member of the Women's Ce. 'of (e '

mlttee removed a spadeful of earth.,1 "were then
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despite

"Meet me en the levee," will be the Lncknwnnna Railroad detective, who
slogan of of Legien I1'0!1 this morning of what is
members who go te the legion nntieunl helieved te be ptomaine poisoning,
convention In New Orleans, October' At the request nf family nn nu-1- 0

te LU A covered pier, nearly ,,',sy wns performed and n Corener's
1000 feet long und 100 feet wide .,.l.lry V'ns selected te nn inquest.
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Pearls and Precious Stones

Advantages of Selection and Price
are available te patrons through the
facilities of the house for securing
choicest gems at the source.
Besides stones of importance, the
collection includes smaller jewels of
first quality, involving moderate
outlay.

J. E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Watches - Stationery
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Closed Saturday, September 2d, and Monday, September 4th
SUGOESTIOVS TO PATltO.NS: The Seuthh'luare doer will ,u found mere !

convenient te?
oytrcC86tnurt0nSrc"el,0r "" dUr",g U' CXCvaU

-- ... W 5AwS?Mv ,'w'l
. 1
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DIES AT AGE OF

. ii. ait ii

Vice President of the Baptti
Ministers' Conference

Victim of Stroke

WAS SUPPLY PASTOI

The Rev. Jeseph A. Bennett, preatrl
nent Baptist pastor nnd vice presldd
nf the Baptist Ministers' Conference
aicii nt the home et nis son, Bamuel j.
Bennett, 314 Bala avenue, Cynwyd, tH

neon today. He was mtxty-flv- a yein
old. His death came following a strata
tnree wccks age. , t

At the time of bis death Air. Bennrtt
was supply pastor of the Second Baptlj
Church. Seventh street and Girnrd art- -
nuc. ne nnu served in tne ministry w
thirty-tw- o years nnd for sixteen yes
he wan the naster of the Wavlau
Memerial Baptist Church, Flfty-Rece- jl

street and Baltimore avenue. He xm
the first pastor of the church. j

Seven weeks age Mr. Bennett con
plained of feeling ill. His conditie;
crew woree mini ue siriaca laXU
weeks aire. 1

Mr. Bennett's first charge was ti
Wayland Memerial Church. AfUt
servmir there ter sixteen years ne watf
te the First Baptist Church at New.
nrk. OJiIe, Here he served seven yean,
He then accepted the pastorate of tbt
First Baptist Church at Slstervlll.
West Virginia, where he served font
years.

At the outbreak of the World Wf
Mr. Bennett 'went te Camp Shermjuu
at Chllllcethc. Ohie, whern'he remninM
until the armistice. Then he rcturiwi
te this city and accepted the Mipplj
pastorate of the Cethscmnne Bnptlil
Church, nt Eighteenth street and Ce
liilnliln ntiAnllA .4
lUIUIIMI UtVilUCl ft

He then went te the Second Baptla
Church at Seventh street nhd Glrarl
avenue, where he was stricken.

In 1004 Mr. Bennett cained prom
lnence through charges of nssault whirl
were brought against him in cennectiq
with n baseball came pleyed betweH
teems from the churc hef which he wa
naster and the Hebren Church. Ont
of the nla.vers of the rival nine paid

tat the pastor hnd struck him durinr
an altercation.

Considerable 111 feeling developed nni
numerous threats were made ngainst til
pastor, who denied that he had struck
any one. The charges were Inter dref
ped.

A year later Mr. Bennett left thl
Waylnnd Church te become n farmer.
He that although premised a saW

arv of $1700 a year he had never re
ceived mere than !?."00 a year since tt
had been there. He wus responsible fef
the building up of the church from l
mm ll mission.

Mr. Bennett wns jinst president oil
the Yeung People's I nien of Philadtl-- I

phin and of rcnnsylvnnia. He was il
member of the Slsterville Chapter, RI
A. M., and n member of the CliillicetheJ
O., Cemmnndery Knl!its Templar. Hh
graduated fro the I roster Theoleglcall
Seminary at Chester In 181)3.

Mr. Bennett is survived by n widow
nnd fpven children, five sons nnd tvnl
tlaugliters.

Dies While Driving Car
Kcrnnten. Sept 1. Stricken withi

heart attack while driving his nuW
mobile te the Ciipoiise Colliery of til
sjernnten teai i empnny, wiieie lie nil
been siiperintendent for the Inst twena
years, Frank M. Norten, llfty-el-

years eiti, eipii yeitci-fiay-
.

Don't Werry
about the Sunday papers
this week. You'll find
them all in the

SUNDAY EDITION
of

lie;
On tale at all newittandi 1 C.,
Sunday, September Third
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Palisades Tff Highlands
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HUDSON RIVER
$.00 Round Trip $A .00

Sunday, September 10
Snirlal Trnln
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tin the Hudsen te Nenburch enil rftari
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Tlnie Time
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